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INEVER TOO LATE TO MEND.
BY D. biCSADYF.N.

PART II.
ix rnonths passad, and we forge Broggs;

but happening te be in Winnipeg, what
was our surprise te see Joe foreinan in an

Selevator. How changed hie was. He now
bore hiniseif like a man deterrnined to succced.

IlOood day, Joe, I arn giad te sec yeu. "
"Net gladder than me," said Joe, shaking me

wvarmiy by the baud. IlHIow are folks about the
old place? "

After giving the news, I asked, " Joe, liow are
you doing ?"'

"IDoing better than Ideserve, sir. I arnforeran
here, getting goodiwages."

"Your wife ; lew je slle?"
«Oh, she le strong again. You ougliter see our

littie one. shc learnB like, a terrer.
<Se she gees te sehlool?"'
"Yes, sir; every day. And Miliy-you reinem-

ber Milly that came near being burnt at the fire?"
11'Yos, what le she doing? "

" Wcll, air; yes, doing well. She ie a imilliner,
and gete goed wages. She saves near as mucb as
me, And," said lie, in a lower tone, 'I think she
la going te make a good marriage. "

'I arn giad ef that," eaid I. "lBut wbe is the
lucky man?"

" 1The owner of tbat store, sir," said hie, peinting
te a large building with "1Alex. McKinnon, General
Merchant," paintcd in large letters on the front.
Broggs was prend, and indeed lie liad cause te, be,
if ever the young mani became his son-iu-law.

In the evening I wcut te his home. Alex was
there, hie kindly eyes lit up with the pleasure of
being near bis loved one. Mrs. Broggs was there
-the sarne Mrs. Broggs wio, a year age lad ne
place of refuge.

Happy farnily! Many a mansion, wvîth its
sumptueus rooms, fine pictures and dainty fare had
lees truc happiness in it than this re-united family
in their cosy littie cottage. The cvening wvas spent
in quiet happinees, and net a cloud appeared te
darkeu their future horizon. Mlien I lef t for rny
botel Broggs came part cf the way, and ou parting,
said, IlYen se, air, I have kcpt rny promise, and
it la net iikeiy Joe ivili drink, or garnble auy more. "

But temptations will corne, and they -%vill corne
in unexpected forma. Winnipeg workrnen had a
holiday, and ail was excitement about the races.

Tbe twe favorite bouses were May Queen and

Roberval. Bobli had a good record, and the race
prornised to be a close crne.

Broggs was on bis way to pay for the cottage lie
lived lu, for, between himseif and Milly, they had
saved eight hundred and fifty dollars, and se bouglit
this littie home. The money was in bis pocket.

When paasing the race course lie thouglit it
would be no barra to stop a while and look on.
But hie old gambiing instincts returned with fuit
force as lie eyed the fine horses, pawing and pranc.
ing as if eager to win the race.

"l3Bet you two to one on Roberval," said a sport,
approaching him.

IlI take you for fire hundred," said Joe, for-
ge' ful of bis promise of everything but the chance
of winning.

Il1Doue," said the sport, and irnmediately the
rnoney waa banded over.

The crowd gathered close to the ropes, and soon
the herses ivere in line.

Joe, Joe! where are your good resolutions?
Think cf your course-are you not going jute the
old path ?

But Joe forgot the world he lived in-lot ail
knowiedge of bis surroundings. He could nlot tell
yeui lis namne. One thought filled bis nowv fevercd
xind-the chance of winuing a thousand dollars.
Hie face was fiushed, bis cyea sparkled. He
watched bis favorite horse corne abreast cf Rober-
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THE "S1'ORT" FALLS BEAVILY TO THE GROUMI)

val and slowly gain grotind-throes off bis bat and
cheers-then stands stili as Roberval mnakes up the
gap.

Ycs, hce is gaiuîng-forward-nearer abreaçt-
togetber thec noble animais keep for a time. Who
wiil win? See, May Qucen breaks and gets a fuill

'.lcngth bebind. Joe's face ls blancbed, a eickly
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